
SAME OLD GAME

GOOD FOR 1360

BUNCO MEN FLEECE GEORGIANS

Ever thing Dnnc In the Appro ci
Inslilfin tif Ancient Diijn

WnrUctl Like n Clinrni Vii- -
tll One AVnN CmKlit

NEW YORK Xov 21 Two Southern-
ers

¬

who had Just reached their native
soli after working for many months en a
new South American railroad fell into
the hands of confidence men today and
promptly turned over to them the 1360
for which they had tolled long and hard
In Ecuador

The trick cmplojed to swindle them
was as old as the oldest street In New
York but It worked like a charm Just the
same

One linn Arretted
The novelty of the incident was that

one of the grafters was caught under
circumstances which probably will secure
him free board and ledging at the expense
of the city for some time to come

The ictims were Frank SI Bell of
Gainesville Ga and W S Hunter of
Goshen Va For eleven months Bell his
worked as conductor on a construction
train on the Guayaquil and Quito Railroad
Hunter worked as a section hand

They arrived on Tuesday night and on
Wednesday cashed checks for 1130 and

170 They were going home by train to-

night
¬

But first the wanted to buy some
clothes

The bnnir Old Game
About noon they were standing in front

of a tailors shop -- ear Union Square each
an holding a hand In the pocket where

his wad rested when a well dressed
stranger slapped Bell on the shoulder
sajing joj fully Hullo Brown old man

Promptly Bell turned round to reply
My name aint Brown its Bell
Oh arent jou Mr Brown from Osh-k-o-

asked the stranger and Bell still
faithful to the part assigned to him by

fate answered nt once I am from
Gainesville Ga

The stranger begged pardon and disap-
peared

¬

and fie minutes later the two
Southerners still on Broadway were met
by another stranger equally well dressed
and jolly faced as might have been ex-

pected
¬

Well well well he cried when he
was many feet away If this isnt Mr
Bell of Gainesville Ill declare myself
the deadest duck in the pond

According to the Hills
The rest followed the bills The stran-

ger
¬

had relatives in Gainesville remem ¬

bered Bell and wanted to send some pres-

ents
¬

by him to these relatives Thus he
got Bell and Hunter to his office in a
furnished room at 210 Etst Seventeenth
Street

They were Joined by a second man a
Kentucklan who said he was here buving
mules for the British Government and
produced a tremendous roll of paper cut
like bills and having a ten or two for the f

outside Of course the first thing the
Kentucklan did was to challenge the
stranger who remembered Bell to a game
of cards

Then TJiIiir IXnpprnoil
When ho hesitated and stranger No 2

Insisted Bell and Hunter became inter ¬

ested and before they quite knew what
they were about had pulled out their rolls
and placed them on the table before them
Then things began to happen with be-

wildering
¬

swiftness
The Kentucklan grabbed the two rolls

of blls a third accomplice appeared re-

ceived
¬

the booty and vanished and the
Southerners were left struggling with the
first two confidence men Nobody would
have been caught but Hunter rushing
Into the street had the luck of running
straight Into the arms cf a detective of
the Central Office

The KeiitnoLInli Held
They found Bell still clinging to the

Kentucklan who on seeing the detective
at once gave up further resistance He
raid ho was Frank Palmer a traveling
talesman of 23 West 104th Street

In Jefferson Market Police Court he
wa3 held for further examination The
stecrcr made good his escape

AHEESTED ON OLD CHAEGE

J 3Int Anhcrj Accuseil of Forjjerj
in Chicago Court

CHICAGO Nov 21 J Matt Aubcry
formerly w of Chief Justice Mel-

ville
¬

W Fuller of the United States Su-

preme
¬

Court was arrested this morning
in Justice Richardsons court en a capias
Issued in June 1WK

Aubery went to the court to answer to
a charge of larceny as bailee when Dep ¬

uty Sheriff Heuser served the old papers
on him The capias was issued after an
Indictment by the June grand Jury of 1S00
had been rcturned charging Aubery with
forging the name of William E Scrvis
of Chicago to a draft on a Clarksville
Mei bank for J3S9

Wjicn seen at the Jail the prisoner as
rrted he had never heard of the indict-n-c- nt

previous to his arrest today

FIXED THE jILNISTEU

tVnd He telcl IooKluer vfler
In a ministers family In Eos Angeles

where I was v lilting sometime ago the
w ifi complained of serious lndlgrstion and
dypepsla She admitted that she used
colfee and said she more than half be ¬

lieve that was the trouble I told her
that 1 knew it was the trouble for I had
gone through with the experience mjself
and had onlj been cured when I left off
c ffee and took up Postam Food Coffee

She said she had tried the P03 um
otb for herself and her husband but

tiny did not like K With her permission I
iiidc Postum next morning myself and
boiled it full fifteen minutes after the real
lulling of the pot began Then when it
v as served it waa a rich deep brown

lor and had the true flavor and food
vjlie that every Postum maker knows
It is all folly to talk about trying to make
J ostura with one or two minutes istoep- -

You cant set sometllng good for
rolilng It must be boiled boiled boiled
ird to keep It from boiling over use small

Jump of butter perhaps twice the size
a pea That morning the minister and
li8 vvifo liked Postum so well that their
whole Uvea were changed on tho question
of diet and tbey abandoned coffee at onco
and for all time

Now after a hard diys work they aro
comforted refreshed and risted by a cup
of well made Postum for supper They
aro loth enthuslss In Its praise The
wife Ias entirely recovered from her dys ¬

pepsia 1 will not go Into tho details of
ray own case except to Bay that I was a
cesperate sufferer with djspepsla and dis ¬

covered by leaving off ccffco that coffee
was tho caufe of It I quickly got woll
when I took up Postum Food Coffee 1

earnestly hope many inon coffee drinkers
may eet their eves open Name and ad ¬

dress given by Postum Cereal Co Ltd
Rattle Creel Mich

THE RELIC MAN HEARD FROM

IV Clever Inkcr V Im Fooled Sclent-
ing

¬

OperntliiK In Hiii npe

The relic man who gave the officials
of the office of the Attorncj General for

the Postofhce Department so much

trouble some time ao has been again
heard from According to reports received
at the Department he is now in Europe
where he carries on a lucrative business
selling a large proportion of the results
of his labors through an agent in this
country

The relic man achieved much ptom
inence several jcars ago In the course
of an Investigation of the case on com-

plaints
¬

received from purchaers of im-

plements
¬

sold them as mementos of the
aborigines used many hundred jears ago

it was discovered that fake relics sup-

posed to have been dug from prehistoric
mounds in the Indian country were in use
in many of the leading American universi-
ties

¬

and colleges and In a number of in-

stitutions
¬

of learning abroad
The relic man made a specialty of

college professors and antiquaries who
are gcnctally supposed to know a thing or
tvo but who were completely fooled by

the ingenious faker It was said by the
postoflice inspectors who worked on the
case under their Jurisdiction because of

the sending of the ai tides through the
mails that the manufacturer of the rots
and pans arrowheads jugs and jars
stone hammers and the like took a keen
pleasure in pulling the wool over the eyes
of some learned professor skilled in the
mstenous ways of the ancients

The relic man did not confine himself
simply to the aboie mentioned articles
He would sell a relic with a history at-

tached
¬

for a very reasonable prlct He
alwavs had such trifles in stock as the
tomahawk that threalcned the neck of
that member of the Smith family who was
made famous by hs issociation with Po-

cahontas
¬

the sentimental Indian maid or
the identical pair of moccasins worn by
Leather Stocking in his famous pursuit

of Lc Kejnard Subtil the Iroquois thief
tain

That such personages figure only in fic-

tion
¬

did not bother the relic man He
would receive a mall order for a dinner
pot in which prehistoric man had
cooked his corn beef and cabbage with
the same composure that a leg tlmate
manufacturer would take an order for an
article In everyday use He thought no
more of going out and findijg stone
knives bronze breast plates a d prehis-
toric

¬

sandals that were u use when
A D was not than the Connecticut

children do of finding arrowheads of flint
or granite while roaming over newly
plowed fields

The relic man did a lucrative business
and was hard to reach At last the post
office inspectors got on his trail and he
fled the country The college professors
and learned gentlemen who had been
cherishing and displacing with pride the
household articles of far away ancestors
and talking wisely to bright faced stu-
dents

¬

about the customs of bjgonc days
threw the costly Takes out in their back
jards and settled down to commonplace
lectures with the ordinary adjuncts of
books and charts

But the relic man is on deck again
The postofiice authorities hope he will
continue to live Jn Europe He was a
lot ofb6herrtheofllc15ls say particu-
larly

¬

as college professors when they
arc taken in make It hot for everybody

SEVENTY COVEKS LAID

Vfiij llnvver Descendants Dine at the
rvv Wlllnnl

The District of Colurrbla Society of
Mas flower Descendants held their second
annual banquet In the red parlor of the
New Willard Hotel last night Seventy
covers were laid andthe decorations were
very elaborate The punch bowl was a
miniature rcpresenvtlon of the Maj flow-
er

¬

The menr which- - was served was a
masterpiece of the cuisine of the Now
Willard

Tho eommlttee in charge of the ban-
quet

¬

consisted of William Lowrej Marsh
Chalrmai Charles Ljon Sturtevant Helen
Sjbll Aver Stetson Elise Bradford and
Carllo Emeine JIarsli

Shcrt speeches were made by Judge
Shepard of the Court of Appeals Hev
Dr Louis Ewell Prof George L Ray-
mond

¬

and Dr Joseph Taber Johnson
The constituton of the society admits

to membership only descendants of any
passengers who airlvcd at Plvraouth in
December 1C20 on the Mayflower Ap-

plicants
¬

must be over eighteen jears of
age

The officers of the society are Govern-
or

¬

Thomas Snell Hopkins Deputy Gov-
ernor

¬

William Wallace Case Captain
Frederick William Mitchell Elder the
Rev Dr John Louis Ewell Secretary
Solomon Elmer Faunce Deputy Se ro-
tary

¬

Hattie Lucinda Alden Treasurer
Jerome Fletcher Johnson Historian Al-
gernon

¬

Aiken Aspinwall Surgeon Georfre
Ljman Fo M D Assistants Low rev
Marsh George Rochford Stetson Harry
Weston Van Djke Hattie Lucinda Aldeii
Marj Lothrop i Goodwin Ballhache Julia
Ann Prentiss Ford and Edwin Allston
Hill The societj numbers 120 members
in this city

DINE AT BATJSCHEirs

Tilnllj CiIIcki- - Alnmi meet OHIceri
for KiisiiIukt U ar

The annual meeing and supper of tho
Washington issociation of the Alumni of
Trinity follege was held jesterday after-
noon

¬

at 7 oclock at Rauschcrr Con-
necticut

¬

Avenue and L Street northwest
The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year- - Col George A Wood-
ward

¬

of the class of ZZ President Wil-
liam

¬

Fell Johnson of the class of CS

First Vice President the Rev Alexander
Mackaj -- Smith of the class of 72 Second
Vico President S Herbert GIcsv of the
class of kZ Secretary and 1 D Phair
of the class of Treasurer

The committee appointed to secure an
endowment fund to provide for increased
salaries to professors of the college Wil-
liam

¬

J Uoardman chairman reported
that it had lecelved encouragement and
that the alanml associations of other cit-
ies

¬

have promised to co operate with them
in the movement

A committee was appointed to arrange
for a supper to Lc held some time durlpj
the coming winter Antony those who
were present wero William J Boardmar
D M Cnllaudet S Herbert Glesy Hon
Joseph R Haw ley Rev Alexander
Mackav Smit Frcdeikfc A Miller and
P D Ihalr

FREIGHT BRAKEMAN KILLED

CriiHheil llctiTfcii Car nml Knxiuc nt
it ultrh

BALTIMORE Nov 21 Darcy Merrick
a brakeman on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad was instantly killed this morn-

ing
¬

as his train vas btcllng Into Camden
Station

It was 4 15 oclock this morning that
the freight train earning Merrick began
to back into the station He was stnnd- -

-- ng on the edge of tLc car leaning far
out from Its side At Henrietta Street
and Ohio Avenue Engine 55 vras stand-
ing

¬

on the switch but It had not been
taken far i nough lrom tho main f ack to
allow Merricks body to pass between It
and tho side of tho freight car The lower
part cf his body was caught between the
cjflnder of the engine and the car His
left leg was crushed off at tho hip and
his right foot was severed from his bodj
Ho was picked up dead
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NOTED CHARACTER

PASSES AWAY

DEATH OF WILLIAM McMORRY

Known All Over the Oil a Ilnr
riiiieler nml IIkIiIiiIiuj nl- -

culntor llnee li C lerb In
Trrniurj Department

On a slab at the morgue lies the bodj of

William McMurry former Treasury De-

partment
¬

clerk dog fancier and racon-

teur
¬

Less than a month ago this man

known the cltj over was picked up In the
street where he had fallen and sent to
the Emergency Hospital No relative was
by no friend attended him in his last
hours It is a question now whether his
burial Bhall be at the hands of the au-

thorities
¬

The time was when McMurry as Go-
vernment

¬

employe a hig falaried clerk
pent his money with lavish hand Short-

ly
¬

aftpr the cill wai he came out of the
uncertain West none seems to kron cx
nctlj whence

In the Government service he did well
he was bright witty popular Yet soon
a change came and drink got the better
of this man On one occasion he was sent
for following a prolonged absenco from
office The messenger found him intoxi-
cated

¬

and defiant and returned with a
message vthl h resulted In dismissal of

the offender from the Government service
lp to within a few weeks of the time of
his death he appeared dallj on the down-

town

¬

streets Ho was known by everj- -

onc
Dfifrr IIIn Kent 1rleiuls

Dogs became his mainstay in more
wavs than one In his arms he carried
them he led them by a string or put
them In his pockets One day he stumbled
and fell It was his last fall It is said
he was Intoxicated Tho ambulance
summoned by the police rolled along3ldo
of him and ho was taken to tho hospital
There he was put to bed where he died
It Is said exhaustion resulting from ex ¬

cessive use of liquor killed him
Fen indeed are the frequenters of ho-

tels
¬

who did not know he do fancier
McMurrv He sold dogs for a livelihood
he trained them lor personal pleasure
Evervwhere ho wen he carried them
These dogs were of all sizes conditions
and breeds In one pocket a bull puppj
In another a terrier vhile by a long
string McMurry occaslcnally led a hound
or even a mastiff along In the nighttime
he was wont to enter hotel lobbies where
he exhibited Ms dogs AH manner of
tricks did the animals perform Thus this
unique man went through life

In his prosperoui dajs Mciiurry nan a
nickname that stood for much It was

Lightning Calculator Eight jears ago
he wrote a book en mathematics This
work is yet to be found at certain stores
It seeks to illustrate various methods of
calculating fgurcs in a rapid accurate
manner

Import I DIuthcmntlcN
Seated In the lobby of tho National Ho-

tel
¬

his favorite resting place McMurrj
surrounded by his dogs demonstrated day
in end day ou this method of rapid cal-

culation
¬

At times he used a small black-

board
¬

for this purpose Any column of
figures ho could add multiply or sub
strac with lightning rapldltj Then ho
would bring forth his book containing the
secret of it all In the old Willard Hotel
in the RIgjzs House the St James and
other public places ho would give his ex-

hibitions
¬

Outside of the city in the summer
month3 McMurry set up his little stand
At Cabin John he was often seen at
Chevy Chase he was a frequent visitor
but seldom at the river resorts He was
not a cripple vet he llmred slightly prob-
ably

¬

from rheumatism Of nis dogs of
which he always possessed a dozen or
more he had one favorite above all the
rest This was Jack a trick dog a
small pug face animal

THREW HIMSELF IN rURNACE

1riKhtftll Vntetle of LiiKnoiiil Hun
nt IMttHhiir

PITTSBURG Pa Nov 21 An unknown
man ended his life in a horrible manner
by throwing himself Into the blast fur-
nace

¬

at the Shocnbcrger plant of the
American Steel and Wire Company this
morning and all of his body except one
leg was almost Instantly consumed by the
Intense heat

When Hie man mounted a cage going to
the top of the fun ace eighty feet above
the ground he was so cool that the work ¬

men were convinced that he was a person
In authoritj- - When Martin Lee boss of
the top filler moved the lever that
opened the mouth of the furnace for a
charge and allowed the ga and flames to
shoot skyward the stranger made a dive
into the opening

Leo diopped tho belt at once but only
in time to catch the mans leg The re-
mainder

¬

of his body was in the furnace
At the risk of their own lives the labor-
ers

¬

grasped the suicides foot with tongs
anr1 in less than two minutes rescued the
limb and the charred mass attached to it

There vas nothing left to identify the
tody The workmen say the man woro
good clothes

THE 011 AVAY

Of Tlpnllnil Mninnch Trouble anil In
iIlKestloii ii iiiliiiron mill

I weleHH One
Wo say the old way but really It Is the

common and usual one at the piescnt
lime and nianj dyspeptics and phjtl
elans as v ell consider the first step in
attempting to cure indigestion is to diet
either bj selecting certain food and re ¬

jecting others or to greaMy diminish the
qunntity of food usually taken

In other words tho starvation plan Is
by many supposed to be the first essen-
tial

¬

In the cure of weak digestion
The almost certain failure of tiie star-

vation
¬

cure for stomach trouble h us beenproven time and again but still the usualadvice when dyspepsia makes Its appear-
ance

¬
Is a course of dieting

All this is radically wrong It Is fool-
ish

¬
and unscientific to recommend dietingor starvation to a rcrson suffering fromdjspTSia because Indigestion itselfstaivcs every organ and overj nerve andfibre in tho body

What is nicded Is abundant nutritionnot less and this means plenty of good
wholesome well cooked food and omonati ral digestive to assist tho weak stom-
ach

¬
to digest It

This is exactly tho purpose for whichStuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are aiapted
and this is tho way they cure the worstcases of rtomach trouble

The patient fats plenty of wholesomo
food nml Stuarts Dyspepsli Tablets dlicstij It for him

And this Is in accordance with nature
and common sense because in this way
the whole sjstem Is nourished and the
overworked stomach rested because tho
tablets will digest tho food whether thestomach Wrks or not Ono of Stinrfu
Dj Bpe pr i

of meat im
Any c utfi

Djspep a
traoidi
est and j
hies

No pt r- -

Hon nc1 lac
Imincdli
If they
one or
after c t

i w Jlge st 1M0 grains
1 li lar food
11 jou that Stuarts

i remedy of ex- -
robably Is the pur- -

dj for stomach trou- -

fr ng from poor dlgcs- -
r Ktlte can fail to bo

rmanently benefited
i a practice to tako

Dyspcrsla Tablets

1 I

AT ODDS WITH THE WORLD

Ironvi nrlcr Vrrewted for llrKKlnj
IiivcIkIih Atruiiift IIfe

Let me alone with my misery Life Is
but a mockery nnvhow You have arrest ¬

ed me for nothing I nm an ironworker
out of cmplovment Therefore I am un-

fortunate
¬

jet I have committed no crime
I want sleep I need food shoes cloth-
ing

¬

In the Western country a man can
live nil paths are open to him He can
gain a livelihood Hero in the East it is
different I do not blame jou for my ar-

rest
¬

It is jour business your manner of
making a living You dress el jou eat
at regular hours In comparison with
those of my class jour lot Is a hippy
one

Thus spoke Teddy McCabc aged twenty
eight who occupies a police cell because
he begged money with which to buy food
Detectives Browne and Laej have arrested
this man

As darkness fell last night the dctcct
ies gathered as usual at headquirters
Browne was hurryini there from his
home He got off a street car In front of
Judiciarj Square People were coming
and going and McCabe was among Kern
He hailed Browne as he may have done
others in the hurrying throng Ills cloth-
ing

¬

wa3 worn no collar did he wear
while his shoes poorly served to hide his
feet

I am out of work anO need the price
of a bed said McCabc

Come with me I am a detective said
Browne We want such people as jou

Then McCabc was taken to headquar-
ters

¬

He was seated before half a dozen
detectives and questioned For a time ho
was rMlent even laughed and answered
the questions put to him Ono of the de-

tectives
¬

remarked upon a big scar over
his left eje Another guessed that Mc-

Cabc
¬

is a suspicious character Other re-

marks
¬

followed Then McCabe said
I an tired of this I shall say no more

I have never before been arrested Find
out what jou can about me It will be as
I tell you Some of jou men could not
catch a real criminal anjhow

McCabe is at the First precinct station
He is charged with suspicion and va
grancj The detectives believe he is
wanted elsewhere for some alleged crime
In the pocket of the prisoner was found
a card of Lodge 13 of the Philadelphia
branch of the Iron Workers Union

MURDERED HIS iJENEFACTOR

Coniireticut Citizen henrehlnK for
Tramp ho Killed lltrmcr

NORWICH Conn Nov 21 An eccen-

tric
¬

farmer named Jsrcmlah Shumway
aged eighty two jears was murdered late
jesterday afternoon by a tramp ho had
befriended Todaj-- hundreds of people are
searching the surrounding country for tho
criminal If he Is caught he Is Ilkelv to
be harshlj dealt with

The tramp appeared several dajs ago
and was given shelter by Mr Shumway
at his home on Butternut Hill in the town
of MontviIe Tho hobo appeared to be
about thirty years of age Ho went to
work for the farmer and several neigh-

bors
¬

at the time remarked upon his close
resemblance to Blondln the fugitive wife
murderer

Mr Shumway and the tramp came to
this city yesterday It Is said the latter
drank heavilj- - He returned home about
o 20 oclock In the nfternoon and the
farmer socn follow ed Shortlj afterward
neighbors heard cries and sounds of a
struggle f to--

Several men armed themselves and went
to the house They orjjJd the door About
this time the tramp rushed out of a rear
exit and made for the woods Several
shots were fired at him and he fell once
but finally made good hfs escape

A hen the neighbors entered they found
Mr Shumwav dead on tho floor There
were two wounds In his forehead and his
nos had bten broken Near the body wa3
a large stick covered with blood and an
empty wallet The tramp Is supposed tu
te a French Canadian

SEMPLE CHARGES CONSPIRACY

Drrlnrc Secret Sen lee M n
Mlri l to Ituin Illin

PHILADELPHIA Nov 21 John L
Scmplc took the stand In his own defence
today and denied that he was a party to the
conspiracy to secure immunity for Dredell
and Tajlor by surrendering to the Govern-
ment

¬

the twenty- - ollar counterfeit plate
or that ho vas aware th it counterfeits
were being made until after the arrest of
Harry Tcjlor

He said he believed Secret Scrvue
agenta had cnte ed Into a conspiracy to
ruin hlra because ho demanded of Chief
Wilkle ftOO that had been found in a
drawer of Bredclls desk when his office
was searched at tho time of bin arrest
and ho antagonized McManus and Burns
by demanding of the latter a diamond ring
belonging to liredell vhlch Scmplc swore
Burns told him McManus had pawned

Semple said he lodged a detainer against
the ring and made McManus return it to
him

JACXSONS AGAIN IN COURT

Ilipi rs round Jy es Vlw
vlml the ArrcHts

LONDON Nov 21 The charges against
Laura Jackson Diss dc Bar and TJuo
dore Jackson of fraud and immoralitj- -

in Londrn were heard again at Maijlc
bone ioilcc court todaj

Detective Kane gavo evidence concern-
ing

¬

the arrest of the prisoners He found
among their possessions a marriage cer-

tificate
¬

dated November 13 1SSS and also
papers showing that the headquarters of
the Theocratic Unity were at Washington
Heights Chicago Theodore Jackson was
described as the manager and treasurer
of the Brotherhood Settlement Auxiliary
at Chicago

Another paper described Laura Jack-
son

¬

as a member of the Koresha Unit
which the prosecution called a blot upon
the United States The detective found
other documents showing that tho Thco
iratic Unity was merely an adaption of
the Koresha Unity Paperj relating to
the Order of the Golden Dawn were also
put In evidence

The certificate of marriage was dited at
New Orleans and bore tho names of

Frank D Jackson Wisconsin and
Princess Editha Lollta ISaroness Hisen

thal Countess Lamsfeldt of Florence
iiaij

Further evidence vvnp to the effect that
the sect of the Koresha Unity was estab ¬

lished in 1870 by Cjrus T Reed lis Li-
fers

¬

had been altered and made use of
foi the present Theocratic Unltj

iiiimi for DKnbllit
Dr Clifton Mayfiehl President of the

Hoard nt Police and Tire Surgeons has
forwarded to the Commissioners of the
District a report of the members of the
police tone who should be nlloucd a time
allowance for the month of October on
account of illness and disability The llbt
Is J T Norrls A Anderson L W
Charlton J L McLucas P Hlgln J N
Hester G J August V V Smith W
Wanncll J O U Grey W
reyton A SJiulz J
Wright J

811

Con

T
G Curd C 11

A Th mas L U
A McDonald and J II Gibson

In llallliiinre iiikI llellirn via
11 V II

alurJjj and Sunday Xovindjtr 23 and 11

IBBWTWI r l MMPM Ml

KlrfGS PALACE- -

u P ARXMEKT STORES
ytja8o-88Hlrcctl7l5-MrU- t Spcc

All ready for another
extraordinary Green Ticket Sale

Beady with the best bargains yet big enough to open your
eyes with astonishment big enough for the end of the season
when you expect them

Stylish Raglans under price
Three lots to go on sale today giving rou an opportunity to buy the most fashionable

effects at great saving

for 10 Raglans
of black and oxford cloths half tight
fitting and loose fitting styles with
joke all tho points which fashion
says are correct

850
1250 Raglans

fitting
nttlng

fitting

Womens 10 Automobile Coats 598
Today we place on sale a lot of womens black automobile

jackets made of excellent quality kersey 27 inches long made
and notch collars half tight fitting and some yoke

effects VJS instead of 10

Womens S750 to A QO
sio suits yo

An odd lot of Womens Suits em-
bracing

¬

the newest fall and winter ef-

fects
¬

one of a style of black blue
and grey oxford cloth plain
cloths and mixtures formerly sold for

7 30 to 10 for quick selling choice
J10S

without

with storm

cheviot

Walking 285

Automobile Coats 1198
rA lot of 42 inch all wool kersey automobile coats with

silk lining with storm and velvet collars handsomely
made in g effects in tans castor black to-
day

¬

for S119S instead of 1S

98 for Childs and Misses
Automobile Coats

Childrens and Misses automobile
coats made of all wool English Mel-
ton

¬

sizes 4 to 11 jears with deep
round sailor collars full dength
trimmed with braid on collars and
cuffs JlSS in stead of JSIO

Childs

5

Another Sale Trimmed Hats
sale announced for Monday was an enormous success

demonstrated to hundreds our to outsell all
others more today

288 388
for trimmed hats worth 1 5 for worth 3 8 and 7

149 for 3 4 Beaver Hats
A gigantic purchase of desirable fashionable Dcaver Hats

which jou to them half and less usual 149 for 3 1

for misses and all colors

75c Silk OCr
Pompons

Pompons of pure silk in black
ite blue castor brown grey

7Dc elsewhere for 23c

Childs and Misses
Crown Felt Hats 25c

Childrens and Misses Soft frown
brim Mexican Hats good

quality in led roval castor grej
and brown 2Cc instead 5nc

Childs Auto Coats 298
Lot of Little Tots All Wool Auto-

mobile
¬

Coats with round cape trim-
med

¬

with fur ard rows of silk braid
tan and blue and brown etc

instead J4 for 2 SS

12c Hosiery 7c
Case of Past niack nibbed Hosewith

doublo knees and spliced heels and
tees C to 10 inch instead of l c
pair for ic

KILLED A UNION PICKET

Tiiisrrflt Cmnluic Out tiie thi- -

cnK Vlnoliliilatv stilke
CHICAGO Xov 21 Tho machinists

strike and the of non union
machinists from out of town at the Allts
Chalmers Companys factory resulted
last night in an assault upon a non union
laborer and the killing by him of a union
picket George Trapp of this city was
shot and killed after he had struck to tho

Andrew Ilurkhauser a non union
man

Ilurkhauser had formerly worked
Philadelphia and his home was in Haiti
more He lives In ths city with Louis
W inasistoffcr and the two have oeen ac-

customed

¬

since they began to work at the
factorj to Ieivo the plant together mid

go to a restaurant
The men met as usual last night They

were leaving the restaurant for their
room and were walking in California Ave ¬

nue when tvo union pickets one of
whom was rushed at them

Trapp struck Ilurkhauser acrots the
head with a piece of gas pipe Djrk
hauser fell to the ground but vas not
rendered unconscious by the The
second nan attacked Winasistorfer

As liurkhausei fell he drew a
from nis pocket and tired two shots at
Trapp One of the bullets struck the man
In the let eje and he dropned to the
ground Ilurkhauser then his re-

volver
¬

at the man who vas nttai king
W Inasistoffcr Neitlur the last two
shots struck the second man ind he left
Wiinalstofier and escaped

Trapp was taken to the County ¬

tal He died within a fc v hours and tho
body was to the count morgue

PRESIDENT CHEERS HARVARD

Cillln iiii If lMn Ilnril
Kllllinl Vllle

CWirRIDGi Mass Xov 21 In re-

sponse
¬

to an invitation sent to President
Itoosevelt to bo present at the Harvard
Yale game Manager Talmadge of tho

Harvards received tho following tele-

gram
¬

White House Washington Xov 21

Itrgret more than I can say utterly
Impossible to come Will jou personally
give my good wishes to the team and say
I am sure they can win and that I count
upon their plajlng without a let up from
the first to the last

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

t

for
of all wool Melton cloth grey anil ox-
ford

¬

half tight with yoke halt
tlght joke and loose

with yoke

500
Skirts

Womens Walking Skirts made of a
fine quality all wool melton cloth In
black blue and oxford grey with 15
rows of stitch at the bottom are
strap trimmed and have welt seams
they are full wide and are In every
length and all sizes from SS to 5
values for J2S3

18
cloth

roinaine
and

importation

SO48 for and Misses
5 S6 Automobile Coats

Misses and Childs all wool kersey
beaver automobile coats In tan3
blues and reds with deep round sailor
collars handsomely inlaid velvet and
braid trimming on collars and cnfT3

3 instead of to and
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and we ability

Two special lots for

and trimmed hats

to
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enable buy at than and
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Qr for SI25 and SI50
Matteawan Hats

A great lot of the fashionable Tjrrj t

finish black and colored Mattearan

Hats In shortback and flat shapes suoh

as aro selling elsewhere for 1 23 and

as much as 150 to go for 6e

Childs Aprons 17c
25 dozen Childrens Cross barred

Mu3lin and Plain India Muslin
Aprons with embroider d fronts and
lace trimmed bretcllcs sizes 1 to 12
jears 17c instead of 29c today

IOc Pillow Cases 7c
Lot of Albion brand Pillow Cases

with wide hems made of good muslin
36x12 Inches in size 7c instead of
10c

ELOPED WITH BEST MAN

Ilrltle DKniipenr 1 vvo Hour Ileforc
XI in e u VV iiIiIIiih

WILKESBARItE Pa Xov 21 Two
hours before the time set for her wedding
to Adam Zeski last niglit Astotia Sumbcr
a pretty Polish girl of Plymouth eloped
with John Solan who was to be Zcskls
best man

She had met him only at the farewell
dinner which was given in the afternoon
He is handsome jounger than the man
she had arranged to marrj and he fell in
love with her at first sight

After the dinner they disappeared The
distracted bridegroom traced their prog-

ress
¬

and this morning followed them to
this city Ho had the girl arrested for
falso nrotences and nerlun the first
charge for obtaining monej from him
under promise of marriage the second
for swearing v hen they got the license
that she would marry him

He huped she would be sent to Jill but
she managed to procure bail an ati hour
later she married Solan

SHEKWELLS ALLEGED CRIHES

Accused luilintui Iolieemmi ilmits
Tclllns n rsilxrliooil

EVAXSVILLE Ind Xov 21 Wilbur S

Sherwcll tho policeman alleged to be

Jack tho Strangler and aicused of

choking to death Lena Renncr and Ida
Roiley has admitted that he had been
riding In his surrey tho night of the double
murder He lias reretoiore uciiieu mis

Slervell saj s that when Misnicion
pointed to him ho made up hi- - mind to
denj that he was out riding it all and
that most likely his trouble- - nive ill
come from this denial

The pollco bclievo tint bv the end of
the wee enough evidence will bo gathered
to fasten both crimes upon Sherwcll
watchman declares that he saw Sherw 11

and Lena Ucnner with another womau who
answers Ida Raileys dtscriptlou

lrivute soil Appropriated
Whether the sod raised on th lot at the

corner of Woodley Lano and Tenleytown
roads Is better than any other sod
has nut as jet teen developed but In
any event it Is known that certain un ¬

authorized persons havo Jjeca carting It
away Thomas J Fishor Co the own-
ers

¬

of the propertj have become nware of
the fact and have asked the assistance of
the police in stopping the practice and iu
prosecuting tho trespassers

H
free

for
In tan black and castor half
tight fitting backs velvet and storm
collars

17c for 25c
Womens Ribbed Vests and Pants
Ileece llned splendid weight finish ¬

ed with pearl butons 17c Instead of
15c

SI25 79c
25 dozen Womens Woolen Waists

In plain colors with brass buttons
down front trimmed with fine tucks
front and back made with bishop
sleeves and new pointed cuff In black
green brown and blue all sizes In-
stead of J125 for 70c

4ic
Lot of Womens Colored Flannel-

ette
¬

Gowns In variety of light col-
ors

¬

full length and width made
with bishop sleeves 41c instead of
SOc

75c 25c
Lot of Corsets which have becomo

soiled from window display short
and medium lengths all sizes 25c
Instead of 50c and 75c

87c 49c
Lot of Xuvy and Black Mohair

Waists with back and fronts tucked
made with bishop sleeves lined

4Jc Instead of S7c

3gc
Lot of 3G Inch wide Bleached Mus- - I

lin the regular 7c and Sc quality to
go for 3c yard

and 3c
Lot of Short Lengths and quarter

Sheeting also remnants of 36 inch
Muslin lot of odds and ends collected
from weeks selling 12ic to 15c val-
ues

¬

to go for 3c yard

19c and 25c Dress Goods 8c
Short lengths ot Plaid and Check

double width Dress Goods which for-
merly sold for 19c and 25c yard for
Sc yard

39c Table Linen 23c
Lot of Linen Damask 52 Inches

wide in red and unbleached instead
of 29c for 23c

12c 4c
Short lengths of Colored Flannel

ette cut from the piece 4c jard in
stead of 12c--

Table lie
Short lengths of Table Oilcloth the

regular 19c sort to go for lie yard

25c
Lot of Opaque Window Shades all

colors with wide fringe and complete
with fixtures for 25c

40c 25c
Fine Tuiedo Mesh Veilings In two

tone black and white and white and
black chenille spots and plain meshe3
as well also chiffon and Sewing Silk
Veilings with spots and rings in all
the leading shades for 25c instead of
10c

39c 19c a Pair
Lot of Womens and Misses superior

quality Cashmere Gloves In black and
colors for 19e pair instead of 33c

ASKS S 10000

Huckster Such Street Xtnllvvny to Re
cover for Personal Injuries

William A Xalley licensed vender of
vegetables has filed suit against the Cap-

ital Traction Company to recover 100uO

for loss of property and personal injuries
On 16 last Xalley states that

r car belonging to the defendant bumped
Into his wagen at the corner of and
Seventh Streets northwest The vehicle
he says was smashed and he vas serious-
ly and Injured

Edward XIlcs is named as counsel
for the plaintiff
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¬
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¬
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¬
¬
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